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<Editorial policy>
In preparing this Report, care has been taken to use

brief and non-technical terminology and easily

understandable data to facilitate an understanding by all

of the stakeholders of Showa Denko K.K. on our CSR

initiatives and activities involving Responsible Care.

This year's report has been reorganized to focus

more strongly on Showa Denko's corporate social

responsibility (CSR) initiatives. As a result, the

report's CSR-related content has been enhanced

and its title changed from "Responsible Care Report" to

"CSR Report".

This report has been edited in accordance with the

"2003 Environmental Reporting Guidelines" issued

by the Ministry of the Environment.

<Scope of report>
This Report covers data regarding all operation

sites of Showa Denko and 19 manufacturing

subsidiaries within the Group for the period from

January through December 2004.



Today, a company’s fulfillment of its corporate social responsibility (CSR) as a member of society has become
more important than ever before, by taking into full account the three key aspects of environment, society,
economy, as well as building better relations with all stakeholders. We at the Showa Denko Group of
companies will fulfill our corporate social responsibility by conducting businesses in a fair and faithful manner,
aiming to contribute to the sustainable growth and development of society.

In order to continue contributing to the sound development of society by developing and providing
technologies, products, and services that take social utility and safety into account, the Showa Denko
Group has been proceeding with its consolidated medium-term business plan, the Sprout Project, over the
three-year period beginning in 2003. Based on this project’s key agenda of establishing itself as a focused and
individualized chemical company, the Group is promoting growth strategies based on the fundamental
concepts of market-oriented mindset and consolidating the position of a technology-driven company. The
concept of a “sprout” expresses the Group’s strong determination to achieve both growth and
development.

Furthermore, the Group is strongly aware that in order to maintain its position as a highly socially
accountable and trusted company for its products and businesses, it needs to promote a set of proactive CSR
activities in which all personnel participate, based on constant reevaluation of whether its business
activities make contributions to society. The Company is making aggressive efforts toward this end,
establishing a CSR Committee in July of this year, opening a new CSR Office, and consolidating its CSR
activities already implemented.

The fundamentals of CSR are founded in the conscientious implementation of the corporate Code of
Conduct and Guidelines. The Company is making various efforts toward this end, recognizing that
thorough implementation of corporate governance, strengthening of compliance efforts, and deepened
commitment to the society are all vital management agendas. In addition to promoting compliance-based
management and further improving corporate ethics, as well as continuing to establish its corporate code of
conduct and guidelines, the Group has made efforts to ensure thorough awareness of corporate ethics by
establishing a Corporate Ethics Committee and instituting, beginning last year, a Corporate Ethics Month. In
the future, the Group will further strengthen its structure related to legal compliance and corporate ethics.

At the same time, with regard to the task of securing environmental protection and safety, a key CSR agenda
for a company in the chemical industry, the Group is promoting Responsible Care activities as part of an effort
to provide reliable products and services. These activities take into account the environment, safety, and human
health throughout the entire chemical-product lifecycle, from manufacturing to distribution, use, and
disposal. In order to help preserve our environment, the Group is aggressively engaged in efforts
involving the recycling of resources. These efforts include promoting energy conservation, reducing the
discharge of greenhouse gases, controlling and effectively reusing generated wastes, and recycling
aluminum cans and chemically recycling used plastics. Furthermore, the Group is developing a wide
range of activities in areas including community safety and disaster prevention, chemical safety, and the
development of environment-friendly products and technologies. Additionally, in the area of raw
materials, it promotes the development of nanomaterials and process materials that serve important roles in
reducing the environmental risk, as well as the development of peripheral technologies related to fuel
cells, which can serve as clean energy sources.

The Sprout Project is a strategy for achieving rapid growth, with its greatest goal being strengthening of
profitability through structural reform of the business. Last year, in the middle year of the project, the Group
was able to achieve certain successes, such as achieving its financial goals one year in advance and
developing new growth strategies, by implementing strategies at a greater speed than in the project’s first year
and by proceeding with reforms of its business structure. This year, which marks the final year of the project,
the Group will meet its objective of establishing itself as a focused and individualized chemical company and
connect these successes with its new consolidated medium-term business plan, which will begin next
year. CSR management will play a central role in the next plan, which will incorporate management
agendas addressed from a CSR-oriented perspective and CSR activities conducted by all Group
personnel.

Beginning this year, this report has been reorganized to focus more strongly on the Group’s CSR
initiatives. As a result, its title has been changed from the “Responsible Care Report” to “CSR Report.” We
look forward to your frank and honest feedback on our performance.

July 2005
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In July 2005, the Company established a new CSR Committee
and a CSR Office in order to consolidate its CSR activities and
aggressively strengthen its structure for related efforts.

The CSR Committee deliberates and decides on the Group’s
fundamental policies and general measures in connection with
CSR and promote these in a comprehensive manner. It
coordinates the CSR-related activities of the Group. Its
membership is made up of members of the Management
Committee, and the President & CEO serves as its Chair.

The CSR Office primarily fulfills the following functions:
• Drafting fundamental policies and general measures in

connection with CSR, in order to ensure the Group’s
continued growth and development over the medium- to
long-term

• Clarifying the goals and key issues of CSR activities and
drafting specific measures through collection, analysis, and
assessment of CSR-related information

• Promoting qualitative improvement in CSR activities by
ascertaining and determining their progress, in addition to
efforts such as ensuring communication and adjustment,
sharing information, and providing instruction and training
within the Group

• Coordination of CSR activities within the Group, and
providing information both inside and outside the Group
concerning the results of these activities

• Assisting top management in CSR-related matters and
functioning as the office for the CSR Committee

In addition to the CSR Office's full-time general manager and
other personnel, the staff division general managers serve as
advisory staff.

In addition, CSR activities are being engaged companywide
through assignments of a CSR Promotion Manager in each
business segment and operation site.

Thrust in CSR initiatives

Initiatives on CSR Showa Denko's thrust in CSR

Showa Denko attaches great importance to CSR activities as a means to ensure sustainable
growth of society and our Group.

Taking the opportunity presented by the formulation of the
new medium-term consolidated business plan, the Sprout
Project, in January 2002, the Company formally established its
corporate vision. As is apparent, this corporate vision is stated in
a straightforward manner, so that it can be easily disseminated
both inside and outside the Company.

Showa Denko vision has three main points: shareholder
focus, customer satisfaction, and contribution to international
society. These three points are closely related and inseparable.

Only when the Group’s products and services satisfy its
customers and are useful to society, our corporate value will
increase. And only when corporate value increases, we will be able
to satisfy our shareholders.

This management philosophy serves as the foundation for the
business activities of all Group employees. We conduct our
activities in the knowledge that realization of this management
philosophy will enable us to fulfill the Company’s social
responsibilities.

Corporate Vision 

We at Showa Denko K.K. and its Group companies will provide products and services that are useful and safe and
exceed our customers' expectations, thereby enhancing the value of the Group, giving satisfaction to our shareholders,
and contributing to the sound growth of society on a global scale.

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
In today's corporate environment where a company has become a key part of the economy and a member of society, the con-

cept of CSR involves ensuring the continued development of a company as well as contributing to the sound development of
society, by working to implement business activities through aggressive interactions with all of the company's stakeholders and
expanding on their results. However, CSR stands not only on its concept but in substance also. It involves implementation of
explicit corporate activities for creation of an organization to realize these goals and for increasing communication with its
stakeholders. (Source: Interim report of the Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry's Study Group on Corporate Social
Responsibility)

Column
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In January 1998, the Company established its Code of
Conduct, a collection of fundamentals that must be kept in mind
when its employees do their daily work.

In January 1999, the Company established Guidelines that
present the content of the Code of Conduct in a more practical and

illustrative manner.
All officers and employees of the Group constantly conduct

their activities in accordance with these Code of Conduct and
Guidelines, in order to earn society’s trust, contribute to the
prosperity of society, and achieve continued growth.

Code of Conduct

The Company considers abidance by social justice and
corporate ethics to be among the most important elements of
management responsibilities, and to this end it is proceeding
with a compliance-centered management. Although progress
had already been made in the thorough implementation of
compliance management, including efforts conducted at Group
companies, the Corporate Ethics Committee was established in
January 2003 in order to thoroughly implement compliance
management from an organizational perspective as well. In the
future, the Company will endeavor to further strengthen its legal
compliance structure, in order to prevent any misconduct or
other problems.

Establishment of a Corporate Ethics Hotline
The Corporate Ethics Hotline has been established to serve the

employees of Group companies. The purposes of this Hotline are
to prevent violations of laws and Company regulations, as well as
situations that would violate corporate ethics, and to promptly
correct such situations as they arise. This system enables
direct consultation and reporting of information through means
such as the intranet, E-mail, telephone, and letters, while

respecting the privacy of users and ensuring that they will not
suffer any harm for having consulted the Hotline.

Establishment of Corporate Ethics Month
Furthermore, the Company has designated January of each year

beginning in 2004 as Corporate Ethics Month. During this
period, all directors and employees, including those of domestic
Group companies, study the regulations and guidelines for
corporate activities, focus again on the importance of corporate
ethics, and reexamine their own individual activities, to further
advance and improve the thorough implementation of
compliance and corporate ethics.

Measures for the Law Concerning the
Protection of Personal Information

In response to the implementation in April 2005 of Japan's
Law Concerning the Protection of Personal Information, the
Company has developed an internal structure for the
management of personal information by establishing a
Personal Information Protection Policy and Personal
Information Management Regulations.

Compliance

As Showa Denko officers and employees,
1. We will develop and provide useful and safe technologies, products and services to contribute to the sound growth of society;
2. We will observe the laws of Japan and of foreign countries in which we operate, abide by the company rules and strive to

maintain the social order;
3. We will conduct business in Japan and abroad based on the principle of fair and free competition;
4. We will do our best to ensure safety and to protect the global environment;
5. We will make sure that we maintain good communications with the public and disclose accurate information on our company in a timely

manner;
6. We will respect human rights and create a cheerful and comfortable working environment; and
7. We will act as a member of the international society and contribute to the development of regions in which we operate.

Code of Conduct
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In order to achieve continued corporate growth and
development, as well as long-term increases in corporate value,
the Company has recognized the enhancement of corporate
governance as one of the most important management
agendas in fulfilling its corporate social responsibilities.

In order to increase management transparency at all times for this
purpose, the Company has implemented a structure for
deliberation related to key decision-making in company
organizations, and constructed a system of internal control

through initiatives including the establishment of various
committees and having Audit Office conduct internal audits.

In addition, the Company is endeavoring to ensure the
effectiveness of its corporate governance efforts by disclosing
company information, including that of Group companies, in a
precise and timely manner to parties such as shareholders,
investors, analysts, and media institutions through aggressive
external PR and IR activities.

Corporate governance

Initiatives on CSR Showa Denko's thrust in CSR

Auditors

CSR Committee

President & CEO

R&D Committee

Management
Committee

Petrochemicals Sector

Chemicals Sector

Inorganic Materials
Sector

Aluminum Sector

Electronics Sector

Technology
Headquarters

CSR Office

Corporate Strategy
Department

Corporate Relations
Center

Business Support
Center

Management Organization of Showa Denko

Audit Office

Security Export Control Committee

Responsible Care Committee

IR Committee

Corporate Ethics Committee

Stockholders'
meeting

Board of
Directors

Representative 
Director and Chairman of

the Board of Directors
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Board of Directors
The Board of Directors consists of 12 Directors who decide on

the Company's fundamental policies in addition to deliberating and
deciding on matters as prescribed in the Commercial Code of
Japan and the Articles of Incorporation, as well as on key
matters concerning business execution. In addition, the Board
supervises the execution of business activities by each
Director.
The Board of Directors meeting is convened as necessary (1-2

times/month).
The Chair of the Board of Directors meeting is the

Representative Director and Chairman of the Board of
Directors, who does not serve as a Corporate Officer.

Board of Auditors
The Company uses a statutory auditor system. The Board of

Auditors  consists of four Statutory Auditors (including three
Outside Statutory Auditors).

The Statutory Auditors attend meetings of the Board of
Directors and other important internal committees, offering
opinions as necessary. In addition, the Statutory Auditors audit the
Company's business practices and make proposals, give
advice, and provide notices in order to help facilitate a sound
company management. They also endeavor to strengthen the
consolidated management structure by enhancing the auditing of
Group companies.

Corporate Officers
In order to clearly distinguish and separate the management’s

supervision functions and business execution functions, the
Company adopted a Corporate Officer system in March 2001. As
a result, the Company reduced its total number of Directors
significantly (from 19 to 12). This was intended as a measure to
invigorate the Board of Directors and speed up its decision-
making. 

CSR Committee
The CSR Committee deliberates and decides on the Group’s

fundamental policies and general measures in connection with
CSR and promote these in a comprehensive manner. It
coordinates the CSR-related activities of the Group. Its
membership is made up of members of the Management
Committee, and the President & CEO serves as its Chair.

Management Committee, R&D Committee
The Management Committee consults and makes decisions on

matters to be referred to the Board of Directors, as well as on key
matters related to general Company management. It is
convened once a week, in principle.
In addition, the R&D Committee consults and makes decisions on
key matters related to research and development.

Business sector system
In March 1999, the Company adopted a business sector

system, in order to clarify the accountability structure for
executing businesses. It also adopted a system for assessing the
business performance of each sector, in order to thoroughly
implement the results-oriented assessment of business
performance.

Committees
The Company has established committees, including the

Security Export Control Committee, the Responsible Care
Committee, the IR Committee, and the Corporate Ethics
Committee, to consider specific matters required for the
appropriate execution of business operations.
Each committee’s activities include management-related
investigation, research, and deliberation on each matter.

CSR Office
The CSR Office primarily fulfills the following functions:
• Drafting fundamental policies and general measures in

connection with CSR, in order to ensure the Group’s
continued growth and development over the medium- to
long-term

• Clarifying the goals and key issues of CSR activities and
drafting specific measures through collection, analysis, and
assessment of CSR-related information

• Promoting qualitative improvement in CSR activities by
ascertaining and determining their progress, in addition to
efforts such as ensuring communication and adjustment,
sharing information, and providing instruction and training
within the Group

• Coordination of CSR activities within the Group, and
providing information both inside and outside the Group
concerning the results of these activities

• Assisting top management in CSR-related matters and
functioning as the office for the CSR Committee

Audit Office
The Audit Office investigates the status of business execution

companywide, and verifies the accuracy, appropriateness, and
effectiveness of such operations.

In addition, the Audit Office investigates management policies
and plans, as well as the status of their implementation, and
verifies their consistency and soundness.

Legal advisors and CPAs
The Company endeavors to ensure the legality of its

operations by obtaining advice on legal matters from legal
advisors as needed. In addition, it endeavors to ensure the
soundness of its accounting operations by undergoing regular
accounting audits conducted by certified public accountants
(CPAs).

Timely disclosure
The Company endeavors to provide to shareholders,

investors, and other parties information on the Company and
the Group necessary for the investment decision-making
process, in an appropriate, accurate, and fair manner.
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Activity Guidelines
The Company enacted the "Activity Guidelines regarding

Responsible Care" in March 1995 as its corporate policy
related to "Environment / Safety / Health" and declared
implementation of Responsible Care.  Since then, all the
Business Units of the Company have been continuously
engaged in the relevant activities according to the Guidelines.

Responsible Care management

Initiatives on CSR Showa Denko's thrust in CSR

"Responsible Care" refers to the voluntary
management activities of firms that handle
chemical substances to protect and improve
the environment, safety, and health over the
total life cycle of such substances; specifically,
their development, manufacture, distribution,
use, and disposal.

What is Responsible Care?

Activity Guidelines regarding Responsible Care
(1) In the total life cycle of chemical substances, we should make our best effort to review and improve the business activities from the

viewpoint of ensuring safety / health and protecting the environment. 
(2) In the manufacturing activities, we should make best efforts to reduce the burden on the global environment not only by

conventional approaches to environmental protection but also by promotion of raw material switching, energy conservation, wastes
reduction and recycling, and reduction in the release of chemical substances.  

(3) In new product development, new business development and establishment / increase / renewal of facilities, we should make our
best effort to ensure safety / health and protect the environment.  

(4) We should promote R & D and technology development which will contribute to the improvement of safety / health and
protection of the environment.  We should also promote marketing of alternative or new products.

(5) We should investigate the influences of the products and materials we handle on Safety / Health / Environment, and encourage our
employees to have deep knowledge related to safe use and handling, and also provide our customers with such information.

(6) In overseas business activities, technology transfer and international trading of chemical products, we should give full
consideration to ensuring safety / health and protecting the environment.  

(7) We should comply with the international rules and domestic laws and regulations and make our best effort to cooperate with the
relevant international organizations and foreign / domestic administrative agencies.  

(8) We should positively participate in various activities related to environmental protection and make our best effort to
communicate with society and communities for better understanding and trust.

Promotion system
The Company promotes Responsible Care companywide and among affiliates, with the

Responsible Care Committee playing a central role.
As of July 2005, the promotion system is comprised of the Company headquarters, five

business sectors (including 11 business divisions and 13 regional offices), three branches, the R&D
Center, and 17 affiliates.

As part of its efforts to strengthen the Group's Responsible Care activities, the Company is
endeavoring to expand the scope of such activities by determining performance and providing on-
site guidance concerning Responsible Care for domestic and overseas manufacturing
subsidiaries, in addition to the 17 companies noted above.

Responsible Care Rules and
Regulations

Regulations
. Responsible Care enforcement

regulations
. Safety management regulations
. Accident management and prevention

regulations 
. Sanitation management regulations
. Management of chemicals regulations
. Environmental management

regulations
. Health regulations

Rules
. Rules of the Responsible Care

Committee 
. Rules of the Safety Measures

Committee 
. Rules on Handling of New Chemical

Materials
. Regulations on Handling of Toxic and

Dangerous Substances

Guidelines
. Responsible Care auditing

enforcement guidelines
. Pre-screening environmental and

safety guidelines
. Pre-screening guidelines for new

experiments
. Guidelines on periodical environment

and safety reporting

Aluminum Can Recycling Promotion Subcommittee

Responsible Care Planning Committee

Energy Conservation Group

Resource Conservation / Recycling Group

Waste Reduction GroupResponsible Care Planning Committee

Ozone Layer Protection and Greenhouse Gases Reduction GroupSafety Measures Committee
Chemical Substances Release Control Group 

Occupational Health and Safety GroupAudit Office

Secretariat (Environment & Safety Department)

Business Sectors (Business Divisions,
Plants, Subsidiaries/ Affiliates, etc.)

Responsible Care Controller (Promotion Committee)

Staff Sections (Head Office, Branches,
Corporate R&D Center, etc.)

President & CEO

Promotion system
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Audit System
The following audit activities are used to verify that the Action

Plan for Responsible Care is being implemented faithfully.

Self-audits
Each business unit conducts self-evaluation based on the

Responsible Care system and implementation status
checklists, reports this evaluation to the Safety Measures
Committee, and proceeds with continued improvements
reflecting annual objectives and action plans.

Business-unit audits
The Safety Measures Committee conducts on-site audits

concerning the status of efforts at the business units noted
above, providing guidance as necessary and reporting the
results of these efforts to the Responsible Care Committee.
The Responsible Care Committee deliberates on these results to
have them reflected in companywide policies, objectives, and
goals.

The Safety Measures Committee also conducts on-site
audits concerning the status of Responsible Care efforts at
domestic and overseas manufacturing subsidiaries other than
the 17 companies noted above.

Overall audits
The Audit Office audits the status of Responsible Care

implementation for the entire company, and reports the results of
such audits to the Responsible Care Committee.

Third-party inspection
Last year, the Company requested that the Japan Responsible

Care Council conduct a Responsible Care inspection covering
management system at Company headquarters and the
Kawasaki Plant, as well as the Kawasaki Plant’s environmental-
protection efforts.The Company plans to ensure the continuous
improvement of its management system and environmental
performance through similar third-party inspections in the
future.

PDCA Cycle
The PDCA Cycle, in which we Plan and Do the Responsible

Care activities and Check the results to reflect in the next
Action to the goal after review by the top management, is
utilized for continuous improvement.

Responsible Care Committee

Company's
policy   Goals

Internal Audit/Performance
Evaluation (C)

Review by the Top
Management (A)

Action Plans (P)

Do (D)

Continuous
Improvement

PDCA Cycle

Audit of Business Unit (based on documents) Audit of Business Unit (field)
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Action Plan
The Company prepares a medium-term action plan every five years. Annual action plans are then drawn up based on the medium-term

plan. An extract of the action plan for 2005 is shown below. Each facility prepares its own detailed action plan, based on the annual action
plan but tailored more closely to the conditions of the individual facility.

Initiatives on CSR Showa Denko's thrust in CSR

Status of obtaining ISO 14001
certification

As of July 2005, all 12 operation sites of the Company were
maintaining and updating certification under ISO 14001 interna-
tional standard for environmental management systems. Efforts
to obtain ISO 14001 certification are being promoted at the
Company's subsidiaries.

Regarding subsidiaries and affiliates, with the obtaining of
ISO 14001 certification by the Tatsuno Plant of Showa
Highpolymer Co., Ltd. and by Showa Aluminum Corporation of
America, as of July 2005 a total of 26 operation sites of 18 sub-
sidiaries and affiliates are making continuous efforts in areas
including improvement of their environmental management sys-
tems and reduction of environmental impact.

Category 2004 targets 2004 achievements 2005 targets

Environmental 
conservation

Operational safety

Workplace health
and safety

Chemical safety

• Zero environmental incidents
• Reduction in the rate of total

energy consumption by basic
energy unit

• Reduction in landfill volume

• Target of Zero environmental incidents not achieved
• Energy-saving measures implemented as planned 
• The volume of landfill waste(2,900t   3,088t)
(Including an increase due to the merger with Showa Denko Elastomers K.K.:500t)

• Zero environmental incidents
• Reduction in the rate of total energy

consumption by basic energy unit
• Reduction in landfill volume

• Zero equipment accidents

• Zero workplace accidents
• Zero work-related illnesses

• Zero chemical incidents and/or
accidents 

• Thorough implementation of the
control of chemical-substance
emission volumes

• Target of zero equipment-related accidents not achieved
• Promotion of the utilization of accident information

• Zero equipment accidents

• Target of Zero workplace accidents achieved
• Target of Zero work-related illnesses achieved
• Implementation and extension of special safety programs
• Implementation of safety training for managers

• Zero workplace accidents
• Zero work-related illnesses

• Target of Zero chemical incidents and/or accidents not achieved
• Thorough implementation and companywide deployment of legal

compliance efforts
• Total amount of PRTR listed substances released(316t   423t)
(Including an increase due to the merger with Showa Denko Elastomers K.K.:61t)

• Zero chemical incidents and/or
accidents

• Thorough implementation of the
control of chemical-substance
emission volumes

Subsidiaries/affiliates which have obtained ISO 14001 Certificate

Showa Kosan K.K.

Showa Engineering Co., Ltd.

Showa Denko Packaging Co., Ltd. 

Showa Denko Plastic Products Co., Ltd.

Tsurusaki Kyodo Doryoku K.K.

Pacific Hydrogen Co., Ltd.

Showa Tansan Co., Ltd.

Showa Aluminum Alloy K.K.

Showa Denko Sakai Aluminum

Showa Cabot K.K.

Union Showa K.K.

Shotic Europa-Industria de Aluminio Lda.

Showa Denko Carbon, Inc.

Showa Titanium Co., Ltd. 

Showa Highpolymer Co., Ltd.

Showa Aluminum Corporation of America

Keihin Office

Oita Office

Oita Works

Technology Development Head Office

Kawasaki Plant

Yokkaichi Plant

Hikone Plant

Oyama Plant

Omuta Plant

Chiba Plant

Shimonoseki Plant

Head Office

Yokkaichi Plant 

Isesaki Plant

Tatsuno Plant

1997

1997

1998

1998

1998

1998

1998

1999

1999

1999

2000

2000

2000

2001

2001

2001

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

2004

2004

The return of the Higashinagahara Plant's ISO 14001
certification

In February 2005, the Higashinagahara Plant issued a report and
made an apology, confirming that its administrative report based
on a pollution prevention agreement with Fukushima Prefecture's
Aizu Development Bureau and the towns of Kawahigashi and
Bandai contained some incorrect information. At the same time,
the Plant voluntarily returned its ISO 14001 certificate. The
Company will endeavor to earn the deeper trust of members of the
communities affected so as to keep them rest assured that reoc-
currence of these incidents will be prevented at all cost.
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Initiatives on Environment
Showa Denko considers the environmental protection to be an issue of global concern. For this
reason, the Company is making aggressive efforts to reduce the discharge of chemical
substances and other waste.

The Company is making continuous investments to reduce
environmental impact and conserve energy, and such
environmental investments, costs, and effects have been
assessed under environmental accounting since 2000.

During 2004, the Company invested in the maintenance and
improvement of exhaust-processing equipment at facilities
including the Kawasaki and Yokohama plants, and in
wastewater processing at facilities including the Higashi-
nagahara and Oyama plants. Although the year's reduction in
costs due to reduced energy use was smaller than in the
previous year, the total of sales of materials related to reuse of
resources, and the reduction in processing costs due to
reduced waste, was similar to the previous year's figure.

Cost

Costs within operation site

Upstream and downstream costs 

Management activity costs 

R & D costs 

Social activity costs 

Others 

Pollution
prevention

Protection of the 
global environment

Resource
recycling

Total

Facility investment

546

493

228

0

31

0

0

0

1,298

Unit (million yen)

Running cost

344

0

616

0

511

13

84

105

1,672

Environmental Accounting in 2004

Environmental impact reduction

SOx

NOx

Dust

COD

Total nitrogen

Total phosphorus

Landfill disposal

Energy consumption rate

1990

3,698t

3,522t

283t

786t

607t

51t

17,351t

100%

2004

1,019t

2,502t

298t

596t

734t

19t

3,088t

79%

Monetary effect Unit (million yen / year)

Energy conservation

Resource recycling 

Waste reduction

Others

Total

53

214

25

11

303

Investment for environmental preservation
(amount accumulated from 1990)C

um
ulative

investm
ent(m

illion
yen)

year

Environmental Accounting
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Resource usage and environmental impact

Initiatives on Environment

The diagram below illustrates the major forms of resource usage at Showa Denko and the
associated environmental impact.

Water
72 mil.m3

Raw
Materials

Effective Resource
Usage(inside Showa 
Denko)

Effective Resource
Usage(out of Showa
Denko) 31,905t
Reduce the
quantity(out of Showa
Denko) 17,441t

Plants of
Showa Denko

Products
Materials

Emissions of Air Pollutants
• CO2 0.61 mil.t-c
• SOx 1,019t
• NOx 2,502t
• Dust 298t
• Atmospheric pollutants
108t

• PRTR-covered
substances  363t

Emissions of Water
Pollutants
• COD  596t
• Nitrogen  734t
• Phosphorous  19t
• PRTR-covered
substances  59t

Waste Materials
52,434t

Waste 
Materials

3,088t

INPUT OUTPUT

The representative environmental impact indicators for Showa Denko Group in 2004

Indicator                                                                                         Total value for subject companies* Reference (value for Showa Denko alone)

CO2 emissions volume (t-C)

Final volume of waste disposed of in landfills (t)

Emissions volume for substances subject to the PRTR Law (t)

50

6,294

121

614

3,088

423

* Total value for 19 domestic manufacturing subsidiaries and affiliates subject to consolidation
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Measures for prevention of
global warming
Promotion of Energy Conservation 
The Company attaches great importance to energy conserva-

tion from the viewpoint of prevention of global warming and
preservation of resources. 

In 2004, the manifestation of the effects of an online opti-
mized control system and the promotion of efforts including the
use of inverters for blowers led to an increase in total energy
use of approximately 2% over the figure for 2003 (converted to
joules), with an improvement to 79% of the base-year (1990)
level. As the total energy in 2005 will exceed the companywide
target of 80% of the base-year level, the Company will facilitate
further efforts to reduce energy use.
In addition, the Company possesses several hydroelectric
power plants in inland areas and amount of electricity generat-
ed from those plants accounts for approx. 20% of the electric
energy used by Showa Denko. We will continue to fully utilize
this clean energy source.

Activities for Protection of Ozone Layer * and Reduction of Greenhouse Gases*
The Company is systematically phasing out the use of ozone-

depleting chlorofluorocarbons as coolants in cooling equip-
ment, replacing them with alternative substances.

The Oyama Plant, which manufactures automotive heat
exchangers, is registered as a public collection point for chloro-
fluorocarbons.

The Company is actively pursuing a range of energy-conser-
vation initiatives designed to reduce emissions of carbon diox-
ide, which is a major greenhouse gas. We are also systemati-
cally reducing emissions of other greenhouse gases, such as
through the imposition of target cuts in the emission units of
nitrogen monoxide (N2O) and fluorocarbon substitutes (HFCs
and PFCs) in manufacturing and filling processes, by recover-

ing gases emitted during the filling process and installing
greenhouse-gas decomposition and treatment systems, among
other efforts.

In addition, the Company is working to reduce usage and
emissions of unwanted substances by developing a range of
solutions such as the use of fluorocarbon substitutes for organ-
ic-solvent washing agents, PFC-substitute etching gases, PFC
decomposition systems, and nitrous-oxide decomposition
processors for medical applications.

05

Changes in energy consumption rate
(relative value vs 1990 baseline year)E

nergy
consum

ption
rate

(%
)

Target

year

Award for energy conservation received from
Minister of Economy, Trade, and Industry
During the  "Energy Conservation Month" of February 2005, Masayoshi Nomura of the Oyama
Plant's Environment & Safety Team (now at the Chiba Plant) received an award (electricity divi-
sion) from the Minister of Economy, Trade, and Industry. This award was given in recognition
of the plant's success in increasing energy-use efficiency.

Mr. Nomura also contributed to major reductions in energy costs through his work on the adop-
tion of highly heat-efficient cogeneration equipment using heat exhaust at the Oyama Plant, in
addition to installing equipment for controlling the number of compressors in use through auto-
matic operation that achieves fixed air-pressure levels.

*1 Protecting the ozone layer:
Reducing emissions of ozone-depleting substances such as

chlorofluorocarbons

*2 Greenhouse gases:
Gases that absorb infrared radiation generated from the earth's surface

and reflect some of it back to earth. The Kyoto Protocol sets targets for
reductions in emissions of six greenhouse gases: carbon dioxide, methane,
nitrogen monoxide, HFC, PFC, and SF6. 

Tokiwa Hydroelectric Power Plant
(Nagano Prefecture)

Column

1 2
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Reduction of chemical-substance emissions

Initiatives on Environment

PRTR
As a member of the Japan Chemical Industry Association

(JCIA), since 1996 the Company has voluntarily implemented
studies into the volumes of chemical substances emitted and
transferred. In 2004, it studied 480 substances including those
subject to the PRTR Law, reporting to the JCIA results con-
cerning 103 substances (including 67 subject to the PRTR
Law). Its total emission of subject substances was approxi-
mately 423 tons, an increase of approximately 100 tons from

the previous fiscal year. Key factors contributing to this
increase were the 2004 merger with Showa Denko Elastomers
K.K. and an increase in the volume of products manufactured.
In the future, the Company will make focused efforts to reduce
emission volumes by preparing reduction plans for each opera-

List of PRTR-listed substances released and transferred(2004)

Release of PRTR listed substances

A
m

ountofrelease
(t)

year

. The number of substances reported has increased from 284 (in 2000) to 480.

. Figures for the Tokuyama Plant are included from 1999 onwards, and for the Oyama,
Hikone, and Sakai plants from 2001 onwards.

Amount of
release/transfer

Total amount of
release 423t

Amount of transfer
2,906t

to air
363t

to water
59t

to soil
0t

List of PRTR-listed substances released and transferred

PRTR 
No.
1
3
11
12
22
24
43
44
63
95
96
99
101
102
113
124
132
144
145
172
207
227
232
252
266
268
283
299
304
311
335
346

JCIA
No.
225
64
73
74

1117

89
90
102
11
4

246
91
115
124

21
137
1068
150
244
248
176
177
1096
199
251
253
263
255

CAS No

79-10-7
75-07-0
75-05-8

107-18-6
25155-30-0

107-21-1
110-80-5

1330-20-7
67-66-3
74-87-3

1314-62-1
111-15-9
108-05-4
123-91-1
306-83-2

1717-00-6

75-09-2
68-12-4

108-88-3
7786-81-4

108-95-2
106-99-0

71-43-2

98-83-12

Chemical

Zinc compounds(water-soluble)
Acrylic acid
Acetaldehyde
Acetonitrile
Allyl alcohol
Alkylbenzene
Ethylene glycol
Ethyleneglycol monoethyl ether
Xylene
Chloroform
Methyl choride
Vanadium pentaoxide
Ethylglycol acetate
Vinyl acetate
1,4-Dioxane
HCFC-123
HCFC-141b
Dichloropentafluoropropane
Dichloromethane
N,N-Dimethylformaminde
Copper compounds
Toluene
Nickel compounds
Arsenates and its inorganic compound
Phenol
1,3-Butadiene
Hydrogen fluoride and its water-soluble salts
Benzene
Boric acid and its compounds
Manganese and its compounds

-Methylstyrene
Molybdenum and its compounds

Total
1.3
0.6
1.1
0.2
0.0
1.4
4.7
2.0
5.6
0.2
0.0
0.0
1.2
0.3
2.2
2.6
1.6
2.4

82.6
0.0
0.0

56.1
0.1
0.0
5.3

18.4
1.7
6.5
7.6
0.0
0.0
1.5

207.5
215.1
422.6

Amount of
transfer(t)

13.1
6.0

377.9
2.9

62.9
0.0
0.7
0.0
2.4
4.8

15.9
3.7
0.0
4.2
2.1
0.0
0.0
1.7

206.9
111.2
14.1

287.4
9.7
5.2
0.3
0.0
4.4
0.0
5.1
1.0
5.4
5.0

1,154
1,752
2,906

To Soil
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

To Water
1.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.4
2.2
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.0
1.3
1.5
0.0
7.6
0.0
0.0
1.5

20.2
39.1
59.3

To Air
0.0
0.6
1.1
0.2
0.0
0.0
2.5
0.0
5.6
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.3
2.2
2.6
1.6
2.4

82.5
0.0
0.0

56.1
0.0
0.0
5.3

17.0
0.2
6.5
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

187.3
176.0
363.3

Release(t/y)

Total of the above-listed substances
Total of the other substances(including JCIA PRTR-listed substances)

Grand total

*PRTR (Pollutant Release and
Transfer Register) is a system for
registration of release and transfer
of an environmental pollutant, which
grasps and reports how chemical
substances are released by business
entities to the air, water area, soil
and waste at each stage of
production, use and storage.  
In 1999, the "Chemical Substance

Release Control Law" (PRTR Law)
was enacted, and from 2002 all
business entities are obligated to
examine the release and transfer in
the previous year for 354 substances
designated in the Law and report the
results of the examination to the
national government. 

Water

Air
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tion site covering substances subject to the PRTR Law and
substances with high annual emission volumes.

In addition, the Company is proceeding with efforts to reduce
emission volumes based on mutual understanding, by ascer-

taining and determining the effects on the communities sur-
rounding its operation sites and endeavoring to communicate
with local residents and government agencies concerning risks.

PCB Control 
The status of the storage of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)

waste is checked regularly based on the Company's PCB
control checklist, and such waste is stored appropriately in
adequate facilities to prevent leakage. In addition, each
business unit reports the status of its storage of PCB waste and
related matters to its prefectural governor in accordance with

the Law Concerning Special Measures Against PCB Waste.
The processing of PCB waste is to be carried out in a

systematic manner, awaiting the completion of the waste-
processing facilities of Japan Environmental Safety
Corporation.

Emissions of PRTR-listed substances at each operation site

*Emission graphs for the Yokohama, Hikone, and Sakai plants are not shown because total emissions of PRTR Law listed substances were less than one ton.

Oita
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:9.4t)

62%
20%

15%

1,3-Butadiene 

Toluene

Benzene 

Others

Tokuyama
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:6.1t)

20%

28% 37%

15%
33%

10%
36%21%

1,4-Dioxane

2-ethoxyethyl acetate

Ethyleneglycol monoethyl ether

Others

Kawasaki
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:73.8t)

99.6%

51%

0.4%
19%

49%30%

26%
25%

Toluene 

Ethylene glycol

1,3-Butadiene 

Others

Shiojiri
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:4.9t)

Ethylene glycol

Boric acid and its compounds

Phenol 

Boric acid and its compounds

Benzene 

Others

Higashinagahara
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:67.7t)

100%

51%

100%
16%

9%

Omachi
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:17.3t)

Dichloromethane 

Others

Oyama
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:29.2t)

Chichibu
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:1.1t)

24%

Kitakata
(Emissions of PRTR-listed Substances:1.1t)

Dichloromethane 

Xylene

Toluene 

Others

DichloropentafluoropropaneHydrogen fluoride and its water-soluble salts

3%
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Environmental consideration: Atmosphere

Initiatives on Environment

Reduction of Hazardous Air Pollutant Release 
The Company has completed its phase-two plan for voluntari-

ly reducing the volumes of the 12 harmful atmospheric pollu-
tants* designated by the JCIA, and is endeavoring to reduce
the emission of substances with relatively high emission vol-
umes into the atmosphere, setting a target of a 10% reduction
from the previous year.

Of these substances, the total emission volume in 2004 of the
nine substances handled by the Company was approximately
108 tons, reflecting an increase of approximately 30 tons from

the previous year. This increase resulted from an increase in
the emission of 1,3-butadiene arising from the merger with
Showa Denko Elastomers K.K., and an increase in the volume
of dichloromethane used due to an increase in the volume of
products manufactured at the Higashinagahara Plant.

In the future, the Company will make steady efforts to reduce
the volumes of emission of such substances through further
promotion of measures including switching to alternative sub-
stances and increasing recovery and recycling rates.

*The 12 harmful atmospheric pollutants are the hazardous air pollutants selected by the JCIA for voluntary control, which include acrylonitrile, acetaldehyde, vinyl chloride monomer,
chloroform, 1,2-dichloroethane, dichloromethane, tetrachloroethylene, trichloroethylene, 1,3-butadiene, benzene, formaldehyde, and ethylene oxide.

Changes in Hazardous Air Pollutant Release

Kawasaki

Oita

Tokuyama (from 1999)

Omachi

Tokuyama Petrochemical(1999), Showa Aluminum and
Shotic(2001) and Showa Denko Elastomers(2004)

Merged with:

Higashinagahara

Chichibu

Oyama (from 2001)

*Exhaust countermeasures in 2001
*Release for open-tank inspections in 2001

*Increase in volume of products manufactured in 2001
*Improvements to solvent recovery equipment in 2002

*Exhaust countermeasures in 1998

*Change in cleansers used in 2000

*Execution of the periodic repair in 2002
*Change in raw materials used in 2003
*Merger with Showa Denko Elastomers K.K. in 2004

*Improved precision of measurement devices in 2004 *Cessation of manufacture of products in 1999

Changes in Hazardous Air Pollutant Release

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Acrylonitrile

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Acetaldehyde

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Chloroform

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Dichloromethane
E

m
issions

(t)

year

Tetrachloroethylene

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Trichloroethylene

E
m

issions
(t)

year

1,3-Butadiene

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Benzene

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Formaldehyde

E
m

issions
(t)

year
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Reduction of Air Pollutants  
The Company is taking the following measures to reduce emissions of SOx (sulfur

oxides) and NOx (nitrogen oxides):
• Fuel switching
• Improvement of the combustion methods
• Appropriate operation control of the desulfurization and denitration devices.
• Fuel conservation by exhaust heat recovery
• Intensification of the inspection system  
Although the volume of dust emitted from the power plant increased in 2004 due to

a decline in the performance levels of dust prevention equipment, the Company has
implemented countermeasures and is working toward further reductions of environ-
mental impact.

Installation of flue-gas desulphurization
equipment (Petrochemicals Sector)

Tsurusaki Kyodo Doryoku K.K., which supplies electricity, steam, and other
power sources to the Oita Petrochemical Complex, has installed new flue-gas
desulphurization equipment in its boilers for the purpose of reducing emission of
air pollutant. This new equipment began operation in April 2004.

This equipment has realized major reductions in environmental impact, absorb-
ing 95% or more of the sulfur oxide (SOx) included in boiler exhaust.

The magnesium hydroxide method is used for SOx absorption. The magnesium
hydroxide after absorption reaction with the SOx turns into magnesium sulfate, a
harmless substance found in seawater. This substance is eventually processed at
wastewater disposal facilities for final processing.

*Desulphurization reaction

SO2+Mg(OH)2+1/2O2  MgSO4+H2O
Flue-gas desulphurization equipment

Changes in NOx emissions

Changes in SOx emissions

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Changes in Dust emissions

E
m

issions
(t)

year

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Column
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Environmental consideration: Water quality

Initiatives on Environment

Reduction of Water Pollutant 
The Company is taking the following measures to reduce water pollutants such as

COD (chemical oxygen demand), nitrogen and phosphorus.
• Improvement of manufacturing processes 
• Improvement and appropriate operation control of drainage facilities  
• Promotion of recycling utilization of water
• ntensification of the inspection system  
The slight increase in the total nitrogen emission volume in 2004 was due to the

merger with Showa Denko Elastomers K.K.

Soil-and Groundwater-pollution countermeasures
The Company implements surveys of soil and groundwater

and takes appropriate measures in l ine with the Soil
Contamination Countermeasures Law and the regulations of
local authorities on the occasions of changes in the use of sites

or discharge of soil. Last year, we implemented  voluntary sur-
veys based on such laws and regulations and took appropriate
measures at some of our sites where plant facilities were
removed.

Apology concerning water-quality control in the Chiba area, and efforts to prevent reoccurrence
The Company offers its heartfelt apology for the fact that its water emission volumes and COD emission concentration levels for the last year in

some cases exceeded the values specified in the pollution-prevention agreement the Company had concluded with the city of Ichihara and Chiba
Prefecture, that some report values had been changed, and that some COD-volume figures exceeded the regulated limits of total emission.

After reviewing this matter, the Company has strengthened its environmental management organization and structure in the Chiba area, in addi-
tion to strengthening its efforts for close inspection through operation site audits and guidance efforts, and implementing compliance-related train-
ing. In terms of equipment, the Company is also taking thorough countermeasures according to strict planning. The Company will continue these
efforts in the future, doing everything possible to prevent the reoccurrence of such misconduct.

Reducing waste and promotion of recycling activities
Waste Reduction

In order to reduce the amount of waste, we are promoting
suppression of waste release as well as reuse and efficient uti-
lization of the waste.  

• Recycling of waste acid and waste alkali
• Utilization of waste oil and waste plastics as fuel (heat
recovery) 

• Efficient utilization of inorganic sludge (cement, etc.)

In 2004, the Company's final volume of waste disposed of in
landfills was about 16% of 1990 (standard age) by 3,088 tons
of the increase about 180 tons from the previous year.
It was reduced about 320 tons due to the effective use expan-

Changes in COD emissions

Changes in total phosphorus emissions in effluentChanges in total nitrogen emissions in effluent

E
m

issions
(t)

year

E
m

issions
(t)

year

E
m

issions
(t)

year

Changes in amount of landfill disposal

Landfilldisposal(t)

year

Target
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Promotion of the recycling of resources
The Company is engaged in the activities for recycling of

resources at all operation sites.
The Company contributes to the reuse of resources by

achieving a high rate of reusing aluminum cans and other alu-
minum materials collected. The recycling volume in 2004
reflected a gradual increase over that of the previous year. The
Company will endeavor to maintain and increase its recycling
volume in the future as well.

Additionally, in April 2003 the Kawasaki Plant began operation
of equipment for converting used plastics into gases for recy-
cling as chemical products. Its processing performance has
increased steadily in 2003 and 2004. Future plans call for fur-
ther increases in operation rates and the achievement of stable
operation of this equipment.

sion such as Omachi, Yokohama plant and the loss in weight
though the one for the increase due to the merger with Showa
Denko Elastomers K.K. had about 500 tons for 2004. The
Company plans to proceed with further reductions, setting tar-
gets for 2010.

In addition, the Company is inspecting the firms it entrusts
with intermediary processing and final disposal to ensure that
its waste is processed and disposed of appropriately.

With regard to the dumping of bauxite residue* to the sea, in
2005 the Company is endeavoring to reduce the volumes of
such dumping by 10% from the base year level in 2000. In
2004 the volume of the dumping bauxite residue is reduced by
8% compare to the year 2000.

*Bauxite residue:
Unnecessary substances remaining following the extraction of alumina from bauxite ore

Efforts to reduce industrial waste at the Omachi Plant

Since 2000, the Omachi Plant has been working toward its target of zero direct landfill
emissions as it endeavors to reduce industrial waste.

The plant has reduced the volume of sludge produced by reducing the water content in
waste through the stabilization of filter press equipment and the secondary drying of desul-
phurized gypsum sludge. It has also reduced the volume of plastic waste produced by
switching from polypropylene (PP) to more durable fiberglass reinforced plastic (FRP). In
addition, it has made aggressive efforts to develop partner firms in industries such as
cement, electrical equipment, and steelmaking. These efforts have resulted in a decrease in
direct landfill waste volumes as of the end of 2004, to 3.6% of the figure in 2000.

In the future, the Omachi Plant will work to mobilize more efficient recycling partners, as
well as continuing its efforts to stabilize current effective utilization practices.

*Following the merger with Showa Aluminum Corporation in 2001, aluminum collection activities have been expanded to all operation sites. As a result, in addition to the volume collected
by Showa Aluminum Alloy K.K., the volumes collected by other operation sites have been covered since 2002. Volumes collected in 2001 and earlier have been recalculated using this
new standard.

Environment & Safety Group in Omachi Plant

P
ercentages

ofrecovered
alum

inum
used

year

Changes in use of recovered aluminum*

Column
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Initiatives on Environment

Results of 2004 aluminum-can recycling activities

As part of its CSR activities, the Company has implemented aluminum-can recycling activities,
with the participation of all Group employees, since 2001. These activities were originally con-
ducted by the Showa Aluminum Corporation Group, but were extended to the entire Group in
2001 in connection with the merger of Showa Aluminum with Showa Denko. The total volume of
aluminum cans collected through these activities in 2004 (April 2004 - March 2005) was approxi-
mately 8.78 million pieces. This figure corresponds to approximately 142 tons of aluminum metal.
These aluminum-can recycling activities are intended as a measure to contribute to the society's
sustainable development by reusing the valuable resource of aluminum to make new aluminum
cans (i.e., "can-to-can" recycling). In the latter half of last year, employees of the Company and
more than 70% of domestic Group companies took part in these activities.

The Company collects the funds earned from the aluminum cans collected, and donates these to
local social welfare associations. Among other uses, these funds have been utilized as contribu-
tions to victims of the Chu'etsu Earthquake and for year-
end charity drives. They are also intended for contribu-
tion to other activities more closely related to local com-
munities, through means such as utilizing them to subsi-
dize organizations for helping disabled people, in which
employees take part as volunteers.

Aluminum-can recycling promotion activities 
at the Kawasaki Plant

Contributing to building a society based on the reuse of resources is one of the Kawasaki
Plant's environmental goals under ISO 14001. Aluminum-can recycling activities, along with
the plastic-chemical recycling business, are key efforts for achieving this goal.

Membership in the aluminum-can recycling program is centered on the promotion office and
Project Q (a cross-functional activity for improving awareness, made up of working groups of
younger-generation employees). The program promotes recycling activities by deepening mutual understanding among
employees through repeated discussions.

In 2003 as well, a long-term campaign was conducted to increase participation rates. Although the program faces difficul-
ties in bringing in large volumes of cans, as most employees commute by rail or bus, again this year it seeks to further
increase participation rates by increasing awareness of the activities and requesting that employees participate aggressively.

If these activities are promoted using numerical figures only, employees will not take them to heart. The program is based
on the concept of ensuring widespread activities by sharing a wide range of information with employees. In addition, while
it continues to use its existing methods, the program is also considering developing new methods such as tie-ups with other
business facilities and local communities.

Today, the program is conducting studies on waste separation and recycling, installing displays on aluminum-can recy-
cling, considering the establishment of the plant's own award criteria, and conducting other activities. All team members
plan to work together to ensure that these activities will be long-lived.

Trends in volumes collected and participation rates for
aluminum-can recycling activities

The exhibition of the panel

Aluminum-can collection station
(Chichibu Plant)

Column

Column
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Green purchase initiatives
"Green purchase"refers to setting criteria related to environ-
mental impact, in addition to those related to cost and quality,
when making purchases and giving priority to the purchase of
environment-friendly products. The Company established its
Green Purchase Guidelines in December 2004 as part of its
CSR initiatives.

By establishing these Green Purchase Guidelines, the
Company has added the new criteria of the supplier's environ-
mental efforts and the product's environmental characteristics

to the existing procurement criteria of quality, price, delivery
terms, service, and technical abilities. It selects items to pur-
chase based on comprehensive assessment of these criteria.
This assessment gives weight to the supplier's environmental
efforts for products for which the Company designates as mate-
rials in specifications or elsewhere, and to the product's envi-
ronmental characteristics for products for which the supplier
determines specifications and materials.

Environmental consideration: Research & development,
technologies, and products

The Group has set the following environmental and safety
goals for its R&D activities: (1) developing products and
processes that take the environment and safety into account,
and (2) reducing environmental and safety-related risks for new
businesses. It has created an R&D Manual and established
gateways for each stage from planning through bringing prod-

ucts to market, and it checks the content of R&D efforts in light
of these goals. In the future, the Company aims to contribute to
the sustainable development of society by incorporating the
concept of green sustainable chemistry (GSC), based on its
core technologies.

By developing the Autoprep® @Series of solid-phase extraction*1 cartridges for use in
sample preparation, the Company has realized major improvements in the efficiency of
analysis of trace amounts of residual chemical substances in water and food products.
Sample preparation refers to the removal of components that could interfere with
analysis and the concentration of chemical substances to be analized. This product
has made it possible to reduce the time required for this sample preparation to 25% of
previous levels.
This product is a cartridge for solid-phase extraction using porous materials in sizes of

hundreds of microns. Following humidification using solvent*2, the chemical substance in
trace amounts subject to analysis is passed through an environmental-water*3 cartridge to
capture the substance in pores tens of nanometers in diameter. Through the effective
utilization of pores that could not be used to capture chemical substances in the past, this
product makes it possible to conduct sample preparation in a short period of time.

Autoprep® @Series high-performance sample preparation cartridge for the analysis of
chemical substances in trace amounts

*1 Solid-phase extraction: A method for capturing substances using solid materials (solid phase)
For example, when a small volume of oil is added to river water containing bisphenol A, the oil level can be extracted (captured) because bisphenol A is more soluble in oil than in water.
Based on this principle, solid-phase extraction is conducted by chemically creating a layer of oil on the surface of a solid material and passing this through river water or the like to capture
substances.

*2 Solvents:
Liquid solvents other than water, such as alcohol and acetone

*3 Environmental-water:
Drainage, river water, ground water, seawater, etc.
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Initiatives on Environment

The molded carbon/resin separator* is a key component of
polymer electrolyte fuel-cell (PEFC) batteries, which show
promise for future utilization as power source for home
appliances, automobiles, mobile devices, and other products.
This product was developed through the interconnections of the
Company's inorganic (graphite micro powder) and organic
chemical (resin selection and processing) technologies.

A characteristic of fuel-cell batteries is that they have strong
effects in reducing carbon-dioxide emissions, by keeping NOx and
SOx emissions at levels close to zero. They are also highly
efficient in generating electricity, causing little noise or
vibration.

Among types of fuel-cell batteries, which generate electricity
through chemical reactions between hydrogen and oxygen, the
PEFC is safer, as it uses a solid electrolyte and, because its
operating temperature is low, it does not require a long time to start
up or shut down. These factors, along with the fact that it is
easy to carry around due to its small size and light weight,
contribute to the promise of wide use of PEFCs in the future.
(This research project has been sponsored by the New Energy
and Industrial Technology Development Organization.)

Development of a molded carbon/resin separator for fuel-cell battery use

 

Ecoann® is a revolutionary new ammonia made from
materials including used plastics. With a product quality
unchanged from that of traditional ammonia, this product has
realized reductions in the environmental impact. 
The synthetic gas used to make this product is manufactured at

a waste plastics chemical recycling plant in accordance with
the fundamental policy of the "Kawasaki Ecotown Concept"
promoted by the city of Kawasaki. By breaking down, forming, and
gasifying materials centered on used plastics pursuant to the
Law for Promotion of Sorted Collection and Recycling of
Containers and Packaging, and using the gas thus derived as a
synthetic gas for the manufacture of ammonia, this plant is part of
the world's first zero-emissions recycling project.

Ecoann® environment-friendly ammonia

 

Flowchart of Used Plastic Recycling

*A molded separator combining carbon and resin

*When using 50% waste plastics to manufacture 350 t/day

Environmental characteristics of
Ecoann®manufacture 

Enables major reductions in the environmental impact
by ammonia manufacture

Reduced by 40%

Reduced by 5%

Reduced by 35%

Reduced by 40%

Fossil fuels used

Electricity used

NOx and SOx emission

Water discharged

Fuel-cell-battery cell structure
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The general anesthetic gases used in medical practice are
made of nitrous oxide (N2O, or laughing gas), which is a
greenhouse gas, and volatile anesthetics. After use, surplus
gases are released into the atmosphere. Anesclean® breaks
down these surplus anesthetic gases (nitrous oxide) into
nitrogen and oxygen, without generating NOx.  It also absorbs
volatile anesthetics using a special absorbent. This is the first such
system developed in the world.

An Anesclean®-SW unit, part of the Anesclean® series of
products, was installed in the Karolinska University Hospital in
Huddinge,Stockholm, Sweden in December 2004. By breaking
down the nitrous oxide used for painless childbirth into nitrogen
and oxygen, and rendering it harmless, this equipment enables the
Karolinska University Hospital in Huddinge to reduce its
emission of nitrous oxide by approximately 5 t/year (converted to
CO2: 1,500 t).

Anesclean® system for processing surplus anesthetic gases for medical use

AnescleanAnesclean

Nano Titania® is a titanium oxide sol and coating agent for photocatalyst applications that has been
attracting increasing attention in the industry in recent years. It acts as an environmental cleanser,
absorbing ultraviolet radiation from both natural and fluorescent light and cleaning the air by
removing odors and pollutants. Nano Titania® is used in dirt repellent coatings for transparent
sound barrier walls on expressways, as an odor neutralizing agent for cars and homes, and as a
coating solution for "sick homes" with hazardous living environments.

Improved Nano Titania® is sensitive to visible as well as ultraviolet light. Its improved indoor
photocatalyst properties make it ideal for use in indoor environment cleansing products.

Ultrafine-particle photocatalyst NanoTitania®

The Thermocoil® is a high-performance heat exchanger heat
recovery unit using heat pipes.*

It collects heat discharged from chemical plants, industrial
furnaces, and other facilities, and makes it available for use in
preheating fuel air and in dry furnaces, among other uses. It
protects resources and helps prevent global warming by
improving fuel-consumption performance and controlling
exhaust.

Thermocoil® heat exchanger heat recovery unit

Previous aluminum electrolytic capacitors used liquid electrolytes. As it uses a highly
conductive and heat-resistant conductive polymer as its electrolyte, this product is
a solid surface-mount capacitor with extremely low electrical resistance and high heat
resistance. It is used in information and telecommunications devices such as
personal computers and peripherals, mobile phones, and digital cameras.

As the equivalent series resistance (ESR) of the SDK-CAP®HOTAKA® is
extremely low, it can operate at low power, and the lead-free lead wires do not
contaminate the environment. As it can be used over a wide range of
temperatures (-50º C to +105º C) and has a high level of heat resistance, it can be
used with lead-free solder.

SDK-CAP® HOTAKA®: Solid aluminum electrolytic capacitor

*A highly heat-conducive
device developed by
NASA. Also used widely
in the heat sinks of laptop
computers for cooling.

Example of installation in exterior wall
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Process safety and disaster prevention 
The Company employs a range of equipment safety

management strategies in pursuit of the ultimate goal of zero
workplace accidents.

Environmental, safety, and health risk assessments are
performed on all new equipment installations and modifications, as
well as in the event of major changes to manufacturing
conditions, along with preliminary investigations by internal
safety officers.

Equipment incident risk diagnoses are performed on a regular
basis, and equipment is constantly being modified to minimize the
risk of dangerous accidents in the workplace. Earthquake
preparation measures are promoted in a systematic manner.
In addition, accident information from both inside and outside
the Company is stored in a database, and such information is
utilized as valuable data for preventing accidents.

The Company implements the constant training of personnel in preparation for responding to
emergencies.

• Implementation of general disaster drills in anticipation of a disaster, based on annual action plans
• Training for joint disaster-prevention activities in anticipation of a large-scale disaster, conducted in

cooperation with the community and neighboring firms
• Arrangement of a communication network for emergencies, and implementation of emergency

communication drills
• Preparation of a crisis response manual

The ethylene production facility at the Oita Petrochemical
Complex has been accredited by the Minister of Economy,
Trade, and Industry to conduct certified safety inspections and
inspect completion of certification. This accreditation is
awarded to businesses recognized as superior following an
assessment of their operations, maintenance, and disaster-
prevention management, and authorizes the facility to inspect
its own facilities for safety and other matters. This accreditation in
December 2003 enables the facility to conduct safety

inspections without ceasing operations for four years. In
addition to attaining this accreditation, the facility has
strengthened its self-checking function to ensure that safety
inspections are conducted appropriately.

In the future as well, the Company will implement continued
improvement of its safety management system and measures to
increase its technological abilities, in order to fulfill the
fundamental concept of this system: self-directed safety
promotion.

Equipment improvement
In line with productivity programs such as TPM*, and through activities such as planned

maintenance, autonomous maintenance, and individual improvement, the Company is working to
eliminate unsafe conditions and work practices, and to reduce failures and nonconformities. The Oita
Petrochemical Complex (winner of the TPM Award), and the Chichibu and Kawasaki plants in
particular, have been highly successful in reducing equipment failures.

Securing regional safety

Initiatives on Safety
The Showa Denko Group considers the thorough implementation of safe and stable operations and
Responsible Care to be key elements of its management policies, and all members of
management and employees work together aiming to conduct operations with zero accidents.

Training for disaster prevention at
Kawasaki Plant

TPM skill-up seminar

Emergency measures

Accreditation as a safety-conscious manufacturer

Investment for labor safety / accident prevention
(amount accumulated from 1990)

C
um

ulative
investm

ent(m
illion

yen)

year

*TPM, or Total Productivity Management, is a productivity program involving the participation of all staff members. TPM is based
on the notion of proper management of plant equipment and machinery, and further encompasses the pursuit of ideals in areas
such as safety, quality, cost, delivery deadline, inventory, and productivity.
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Workplace accidents have been reduced at the Company
over the years through ongoing safety programs. In particular,
2003 saw reductions in accidents caused by employees being
pinched by or caught in machinery, and in chemical accidents,
leading to a decrease of approximately 30% in accidents com-
pared with the previous year. Furthermore, in 2004 the
Company achieved its target of zero days lost due to accidents.
However, workplace accidents at partner firms are on the
increase, leading the Company to make efforts designed to fur-
ther improve efficacy.

• Safety and Hygiene strategies based on risk assessment
• Learning from past experience in order to address dangers

before they become accidents
• Extension of special safety activities designed to prevent the

reoccurrence of accidents, and extension of improvement
outcomes throughout the Company

• Creating a climate of safety in line with employee safety
behavior standards and manager safety management
standards 

• Activities to increase each employee's degree of safety
consciousness

• Enhancement of safety training for each employment level
based on appropriate training materials

• Promoting workplace-environment improvements and
individual considerations for older employees at facilities
including those of partner companies

• Promoting database storage and the utilization of data on
workplace accidents

Securing safety of employees

Safety information
The Company is required by law to provide clients with danger

and toxicity information on certain chemical substances.
However, we go one step further by compiling JIS-compliant
MSDS*1 documents for all products. Tanker drivers are
required to carry yellow cards*2 at all times while transporting
chemicals and other potentially dangerous substances, for use
in the event of a road accident.

Securing safety of chemical
substances and products

All industries  

Chemical industry

Showa Denko 

*Frequency Rates
Number of deaths and injuries that have occurred during one million working

hours, as calculated by the following formula:
Frequency rate : (Number of deaths and injuries) /(Total number of working hours)
1,000,000

*1 The MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet) is a document provided by the supplier to
the client together with the product. It lists the name of the chemical, its toxicity,
physical and chemical properties, handling and storage instructions, and
emergency procedures. 

*2 Yellow cards are emergency contact cards for chemical transport drivers and fire
services and police officers, providing a brief summary of emergency response
procedures in the event of an accident involving a dangerous or toxic substance. 

Yellow cards

MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet)

Frequency Rates* of lost time injuries

Losttim
e

injuries
rate

year
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HPV program
The Company has announced its participation in the

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) program involving the collection and evaluation of
existing safety data for high-production-volume (HPV) chemi-
cals, defined as chemicals with annual production volumes
exceeding 1,000 tons. The Company is proceeding with related
activities. The Company has already contributed to the prepa-
ration of safety assessment reports for four HPV substances.

Foreign laws and regulations
In response to the adoption in Europe of a new system of

chemical-substance controls (Registration, Evaluation, and
Authorisation of Chemicals, or REACH), in Japan the Company
participates in the Japan Chemical Industry Association’s

REACH Response Committee, and in Europe it participates in
the REACH response committee for Japanese chemicals firms
operating in Europe. The Company maintains its compliance
structure through such efforts in order to respond swiftly to
international trends.

GHS
GHS is an abbreviation for Globally Harmonized System of

Classification and Labeling of Chemicals. Its implementation in
the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) countries is
planned to begin in 2006 (with implementation worldwide
beginning in 2008). As appropriate, the Company is working
together with related government agencies and industry organi-
zations in preparation for GHS implementation in Japan.

Initiatives on Safety

All operation sites of the Company have attained ISO 9001 or
ISO/TS 16949 international quality-management standard certi-
fications, and are endeavoring to improve their quality-manage-
ment levels.

Facilities that have attained ISO 9001 certification completed
the shift to the revised 2000 standard by the end of 2003, and
have completed forging the basic foundations for activities to
achieve customer satisfaction and continued improvement. In
2004, the Group as a whole worked to achieve further improve-
ments in quality-assurance and quality-control activities, setting
the goal of manufacturing products that customers can use with
comfort.

As of December 2004, 35 domestic and overseas Showa
Denko Group companies (41 organizations) have undergone
related inspections and attained international quality-manage-
ment standard certification, and efforts to improve the Group's
quality-management system continue.

Quality assurance and control

Each operation site has been
engaged in various activities to
improve workplace safety and
disaster prevention performance.
In 2004, the following awards
were received:

Safety awards

Operation sites and business divisions that have acquired international
quality-management standard certification

Operation sites and business divisions

Omachi Plant

Chemicals Sector

Tokuyama Plant

Oita Plant

Shotic Division

Extrusions/Specialty Products Division

Shiojiri Plant

Rolled Products Division

Heat Exchanger Division (industrial machinery)

Capacitor Division

Yokohama Plant

Heat Exchanger Division (car)

Electronics Materials Division

ISO9001

1995

1995

1996

1997

1997

1998

1999

1999

2000

2001

2002

1995

ISO/TS16949

2002

2004

External awards

Awards related to workplace safety:
• January: 2003 Minister of Health, Labor, and Welfare's Award for business-facility managers who place priority on safety

awarded to Kazutoshi Tateno of the Heat Exchanger Division, Aluminum Sector
• May: Japan Chemical Industry Association's JRCC award for safety efforts awarded to the Tokuyama Plant
Awards related to disaster prevention:
• June: Fire and Disaster Management Agency's award for superior facilities handling hazardous substances awarded to the

Higashinagahara Plant
• June: Kanto Bureau of Economy, Trade, and Industry Director's award for superior high-pressure-gas manufacturing

facilities awarded to the Kawasaki Plant (Chidori)
• October: Governor of Kanagawa Prefecture's award for superior high-pressure-gas manufacturing facilities awarded to the

Isogo Plant of Tokyo Liquefied Oxygen Co., Ltd.
TPM-related awards:
• October: Karakuri Kaizen merit award of the TPM Festa 2004 Karakuri Kaizen® exhibition awarded to the Kawasaki Plant's  

"Catch Eye" program

In-house awards
November:2004 special awards for Responsible Care
• Award for working continuously without an accident: 

Awarded to Tokyo Liquefied Oxygen Co., Ltd. for 10,000 continuous accident-free days
Awarded to the Yokohama Plant of SDS Biotech K.K. for 30 continuous accident-free years

• Safety-activity effort award:  Awarded to the Production & Technology Control Department and the Hikone Manufacturing
Department of the Extrusions/Specialty Products Division for accident prevention through special safety activities

Award ceremony for the 2004 special awards
for Responsible Care

Coping with international activities and trends



These experiments, targeted primarily at elementary-school
students, were extremely popular, with full attendance three
times/day. The participating children worked hard at the
experiment, and were full of joy as they watched the spinning
propellers powered by the solar cells they built.

Support for disaster victims
As part of its CSR activities, the Group provides assistance to

victims of disasters. In 2004, it contributed relief funds for
victims of the Chu’etsu earthquake and the tsunami disaster off the
coast of Sumatra.
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Communicating with society
Showa Denko places importance on all parties with whom it interacts, as it works to build
stronger relations through various types of communication.

"Best Manners" activities
Communication is one of the values the Group provides its

customers, as equally for products and services. The Company
believes that improving the quality of its communication with
customers will increase the overall value it can provide, and
thereby lead to higher levels of customer satisfaction.

Based on this perspective, in 2004 the Group launched its
"Best Manners"activities.

By establishing the basic policies for the"Best Manners" activ-

ities and by preparing a "Showa Denko Group Manners
Manual" which covers the specific but minimum-standard points
of consideration for manners for the behavior of all employees,
the Group is working to increase each individual employee's
awareness of manners, to firmly instill "Best Manners" prac-
tices, and to achieve the levels of customer satisfaction as
coined in the corporate management philosophy.

Communicating with customers

1.Customer focus
The fundamental principle of manners is consideration of the customer. We will work to achieve the highest levels of customer
satisfaction at all times by considering the customer's perspective.

2.Creating a culture that places importance on manners
All employees will work together to improve their manners and the manners of others.

3.Taking all persons into consideration, including those within the Company
All aspects of a company's activities provide opportunities to improve manners. We will take our counterparts into
consideration and use manners when dealing with all persons we encounter in our work, including those from within the
Company.

Basic policies of "Best Manners" activities

Social-contribution activities
Teaching high school students about the 
world of nanotechnology

In September of last year, the Company sent an instructor to
Takasaki High School in Gunma Prefecture to teach first-year
students about one of the Company's nanotechnology
businesses, the application of ultrafine-particle photocatalyst
titanium to flexible solar cells.

This class was part of the Super Science High School project
included in a plan launched by the Ministry of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (MEXT) in 2002 to
develop an affinity for science and technology.

The instructor remarked,"When I spoke about this business
from the perspective of allowing the students to get a feel for the
mysteries and possibilities of nanotechnology, I could see
many of their eyes light up."A teacher at Takasaki High School
reported,"The lecture was very inspiring and interesting."

"Dream Chemistry 21"weekend
experimental classroom

As part of the weekend experimental classroom conducted at
Tokyo’s Science Museum (in Chiyoda-ku) under the "Dream
Chemistry 21" campaign sponsored by the JCIA and others,
the Company held experiments each Saturday in November of last
year, using its titanium-oxide paste to build dye-sensitized
photovoltaic cells.

Communicating with communities
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Communicating with communities
As a member company of the Japan Responsible Care Council, the Company partici-

pates in various study groups, deepens exchanges with other companies, and endeav-
ors to expand Responsible Care activities not only within the Company but between
companies as well. 
In addition, through the following efforts, we conducts business activities deeply rooted
in the communities in which it operates.

• Responsible Care Dialogue Meeting in each district, e.g., Oita,
Kawasaki and Tokuyama.

• Opening of laboratory to the public at Corporate R&D Center in Chiba (held every year).
• Visit to plants.
• Issue of CSR (Responsible Care) Report (every year)
• Aluminum can recycling campaign in collaboration with the neighboring districts and

schools.  
• Donation of proceeds from the aluminum can recycling program.
• Opening of such facilities as gymnasium, playground and club to the

public.
• Connection with the community (invitation to summer festival, opinion

exchange meeting with the town committee)
• Participation in neighborhood activities (cleaning activities, New Year

greeting meeting, memorial service)
• Participation in fire-fighting activities
• Participation in community activities 
(cultural / athletic festival, voluntary activities, seminars)

Responsible Care Dialogue Meeting in Oita

Opening of laboratory to the public at Corporate R&D Center

In addition to holding tours, explanatory meetings, and other
events as requested by members of the communities in which
each operation site is located, the Company also endeavors to
respond swiftly to any environmental complaints or other con-

cerns pointed out. We plan to continue to live in harmony with
local communities, by responding appropriately to the valuable
voices of local residents.

"Wonders, Experiences, Chemistry" classroom-on-demand held
at the Oita industrial complex

As a new experiment in contributing to the local community, "Wonders, Experiences,
Chemistry," a classroom-on-demand, was held at the Oita Petrochemical Complex in
November 2004 for elementary and junior high school students . This classroom was intended
as a measure to utilize the Company's technologies in its field of specialization, chemistry, in
order to allow local children to experience firsthand the fun and wonders of chemistry.

This classroom was planned and conducted together with neighboring company Sumitomo
Chemical Co., Ltd. Each company held its own classroom utilizing on the respective fields of
specialization, with young R&D staff members serving as lecturers.

Junior high school students experimented with ester synthesis and nylon synthesis. The
nylon synthesis experiment seemed particularly popular, with many students commenting that
they enjoyed the experiment involving creating chemical fibers.

Elementary school students experimented with making tofu. The children seemed to enjoy
stirring the soybean milk in the bittern, with many commenting that although the tofu they
made was bitter, it tasted good. We believe this class allowed the children to experience the
fun and wonders of chemistry.

In addition, the children were interested in how the petrochemical complex uses chemical
technologies to create the products people need. We plan to continue these classrooms in
2005 and beyond, dreaming that one day one of the participating students may win a Nobel
Prize in chemistry.

Communicating with society

Classroom at Tsurusaki junior high school

Classroom at Misa elementary school

Responding to suggested environmental issues

Column





Human Resource development
The source of a company’s competitiveness is its people. This

is the concept behind the Company's approach to human
resources. Considering its human resources not simply as
resources for carrying out business activities but as treasured
assets for that purpose, the Company is proceeding with HR
development activities.

In order to utilize these treasured assets to their fullest extent,
the Company has adopted as the foundation for its HR devel-
opment activities the construction and operation of a system
that makes it possible for each employee to work and grow in
accordance with his or her own goals.

Based on the above concept, Showa Denko’s training system
has been established as follows:

Basic Training
The following training programs are provided to ensure that

all employees obtain essential skills:

1. Run-up program
University graduates are given a series of training courses
during the two-year period immediately after joining the com-
pany.  The training provides basic knowledge of how to con-
duct business, strengthens the capability for logical thinking,
and enhances motivation to design one’s own career.

2. Basic course for managers
This training course encourages managers to obtain leader-
ship, basic management skills and keen awareness of their
responsibility.

3. MBO training
Training courses are provided to ensure deep understanding
and effective implementation of the management by objec-
tives (MBO) program, which is used as a common manage-
ment tool for the company.

4. Career-development training
The company is thinking of extending the scheme of the run-
up program to other categories of employees.
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Communicating with society

 

The ideal human resources sought by Showa Denko

Shared management
vision

Responsible Care training programs
The Company provides the following Responsible Care staff

training programs. 

Introduction course for new recruits:
Introduction to the philosophy and objectives of Responsible

Care and programs at the Company.

Graded training courses:
Training courses graded to specific levels (e.g., Production

Section Manager), covering requirements associated with daily
work procedures and environmental, safety, and health strate-
gies.

Specialized Training
1. Self-development program

Each employee selects a program that would help gain skills
useful for his/her own career plan.

2. Function-wise specialized training
This training course is intended as a measure to develop
special skills necessary for working in respective business
sectors or staff departments.

Training for selected employees
1. Showa Denko Management School

Candidates for future senior managers are selected and
given special training.

2. Studying abroad of selected employees
The company sends selected employees to overseas schools
for studies of business administration, law, accounting and
technology.

Other self-development training courses
The company gives strong support to each employee's pur-

suit of his/her own career plans through various means, includ-
ing studying abroad by application, education by correspon-
dence, e-learning and language studies.

Introduction course for new recruits Internal auditor training workshops 

Internal auditor training workshops:
Regular internal and external workshops providing internal

auditors with training in ISO9000s and ISO14001 auditing pro-
cedures.





(Billions of yen)

Year

Consolidated Net Sales

Head office 
Date of Establishment
Net Sales
Operating Income
Net Income
Cash Dividends per Share
Paid-in Capital
Number of employees

13-9, Shiba Daimon 1-chome, Minato-ku,Tokyo 105-8518, Japan
June 1, 1939
525.8 billions of yen
44.1 billions of yen
9.6 billions of yen

3.00 yen
110.451 billions of yen 
4,093

SHOWA DENKO K.K. (at December 31, 2004)

Number of Group Companies 
Net Sales (Consolidated)
Operating Income (Consolidated)
Net Income (Consolidated) 
Number of Employees (Consolidated) 
Major products

155
740.7 billions of yen
52.1 billions of yen
7.6 billions of yen

11,166
Petrochemicals Sector (Olefins, Organicchemicals,Polyolefins, Plastic products)
Chemicals Sector (Chemicals, Gases and Specialty chemicals, Specialty

resins)
Electronics Sector (Hard disks, Compound semiconductors, Rare earth

magnetic alloys, Specialty gases for semiconductor
processing, Electroceramic materials, Fine carbons)
Fine carbons and other electronic materials)

Inorganic Materials Sector (Ceramics and Carbons)
Aluminum Sector (Aluminum metal, Sheets, Extruded products, Fabricated products, building materials, 

engineering and others)

SHOWA DENKO GROUP (at December 31, 2004)

Operating
Income Net Sales 
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Summary of the Showa Denko Group

Carbon nanofiber VGCF-s used in
plastic products

Hard disk media and electronic
devices containing hard disk drives

Petrochemicals

Chemicals

Electronics

Inorganic
Materials

Aluminum 

Net Sales by Segment  (2004, Consolidated)

(Billions of yen)

Year

Ratio of operating income to net sales

Operating
Income

Net Sales 

(Billions of yen)

Year

Ratio of operating income to net sales

(Billions of yen)

Year

Consolidated Net Sales



Summary of the Showa Denko Group
Showa Denko has 47consolidated subsidiaries, 44 non-consolidated subsidiaries (including 22 equity-method subsidiaries), and 64 affiliates
(including 22 equity-method affiliates), totaling 155.

Showa Aluminum Powder K.K.
Showa Highpolymer Co., Ltd 
Japan Polyethylene Corporation*
PT. Showa Esterindo Indonesia
SunAllomer Ltd.*
Heisei Polymer Co.,Ltd
Showa Denko Plastic Products Co.,Ltd
24 other companies

Showa Tansan Co., Ltd*
Union Showa K.K.*
Tokyo Liquefied Oxygen Co.,Ltd*
30 other companies

Showa Denko HD K.K.
Showa Denko HD Singapore Pte. Ltd.
Showa Denko HD Trace Corp.
23 other companies

Showa Denko Carbon, Inc.
Showa Cabot K.K.*
8 other companies

Showa Aluminum Alloy K.K.
Showa Aluminum Can Corporation
Showa Denko Packaging Co., Ltd.
Showa Denko Alminum Trading K.K.
Showa Aluminum Corporation of America
Shoko Co., Ltd.
Showa Financing K.K.
Showa Engineering Co., Ltd.
Showa Denko Kenzai K.K.
45 other companies

Petrochemicals Sector

Electronics Sector

Inorganic Materials Sector

Chemicals Sector

Aluminum Sector

Metallic paint using
environment-friendly aluminum
paste (Showa Aluminum
Powder K.K.)

Products using the
biodegradable plastic Bionolle

(Showa Highpolymer Co., Ltd.)

Plant for production of carbon
dioxide for use in products such
as carbonated drinks and dry ice
(Showa Tansan Co., Ltd.)

Molecular sieves used widely in
industrial fields such as in the drying

and refining processes in chemical
plants (Union Showa K.K.)

Aluminum cans with superior
recyclability, for beer and other
alcoholic beverages and soft drinks
(Showa Aluminum Can Corporation)

Various types of aluminum-laminated packaging for
food products, pharmaceuticals, and toiletry products
(Showa Denko Packaging Co., Ltd.)

Hard disks that support the
development of hard-disk drives with
the ability to store massive volumes
of data (Showa Denko HD KK)
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*equity-method subsidiary company

A V.S. Plant producing
graphite electroades for
use in electric steelmaking
furnaces(Showa Denko
Carbon,Inc.)



Operation and R&D Sites in Japan

Oita Complex 

Tokuyama Plant

Kawasaki Plant

Higashinagahara Plant

Yokohama Plant

Shiojiri Plant

Omachi Plant 

Sakai Plant 

Kitakata Plant

Hikone Plant

Chiba Plant

Oyama Plant

Nasu Plant

Chichibu Plant

Corporate R&D Center

With a total of 15 production sites and R&D facilities in Japan, Showa Denko
continues to create and supply useful and safe products that exceed
customers'expectations. All of our sites are certified under the ISO 14001
international standards for environmental management. Utmost care is taken to
ensure further reduction in environmental impact and complete safety of
communities in which we operate.

Summary of the Showa Denko Group
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Overseas Sales Offices

1 Showa Denko America, Inc.

2 Showa Denko Europe GmbH

3 Showa Denko Singapore (Pte.) Ltd.

4 Showa Denko (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

5 Shanghai Showa Chemicals Co.,Ltd.

6 Shanghai Showa Specialty Gases Purification Co., Ltd.

7 Showa Specialty Gas (Taiwan) Co., Ltd.

8 Showa Specialty Gas Singapore (Pte.) Ltd.

Overseas Production Companies

P.T. Showa Esterindo Indonesia

Taiwan Showa Chemicals Manufacturing Co., Ltd

Showa Denko Carbon, Inc.

Lianyungang Zaoling Abrasives Co.Ltd.

SHOTIC Europa -Industria de Aluminio Lda.

SHOTIC (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. 

Showa Aluminum Corporation of America

Showa Aluminium Czech s.r.o.

Showa Aluminum (Thailand) Co., Ltd.

P.T. Showa Aluminum Indonesia 

Showa Aluminum Manufacturing Philippines Corporation

Baotou Showa Rare Earth Hi-tech New Material Co., Ltd.

Showa Denko (Dalian) Co., Ltd.

Showa Denko HD (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.

Showa Denko HD (Singapore) Sdn. Bhd.

1

456
7

2

International Operations
Showa Denko is increasing its presence in Asia, Africa, Europe and North America.  We comply with the laws and regulations

regarding "Environment / Safety / Health" in each host country, and we are contributing to the development of economy and society
in such countries.
In international trading of chemical products, we comply with the international rules and procedures as well as the laws of each part-

ner country, and we are providing safety information written in the languages of respective partner countries.
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For further information, contact
Environment & Safety Department

SHOWA DENKO K.K.
TEL : 81-3-5470-3762
FAX : 81-3-3434-1753

E-mail : Sdk_Environment&Safety@sdk.co.jp
URL : http://www.sdk.co.jp

This CSR report is printed on recycled paper (waste paper 100%) using soybean-derived ink.
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